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KLAMATH FALLS

AFTER CITY PARKS

BULLETIN ISSUED
.

: REGARDING SPRAYS

The Orison Aji icultumi Society
hit- - issued the following bulletin on
-- praying:

Arsenate of lend is now the elieif
poison used in .spimying for tho cod-

ling moth, although pans green is
cheniwr and gives approximately as
pod reKiiltH. .Many brands of com-

mercial arsenate of lead are now to
be had, and as our observations go
nil are reasonable pure. The var-
ious brands may, however be ar-

ranged into two definite groups
which may be termed the acid arse-
nate and the neutral or normal nr Se-

mite, While the evidence is not con-

clusive, it appears to be true that
the m id urneimtu hae Home tendency
to injure foliage ami that they can-

not so well be used with the
solution as can the neutral

arsenate. While thft available evi-

dence upon the above points is not
sufficient to' justify one in condemn-

ing the acid aivenate. growers are

KLAMATH ALLS June 2

It is beginning to dawn upon the peo
pie of this city that immediate action
will be necessury if a public d

is to be reserved ou the upper
lake. First Pelican Bay was closed.
Odessa is the next in liiTe, as it bus
already been nquired by Colonel d,

the agent of llarrimun. Now
local capitalist s have purchased u

tract of 224 acres on Crystle Creek,
which, for the present at least, will

be closed to the public. Odessa will
not pass into Colonel Holabird'.s
bands until June 25, and until that
thime it wil! be open to the public.

Steps are being taken by the Cham-
ber of Commerce to secure a tract
sutiable for a park, which is to be re-

served as a public playground, so
that the "common herd will not be de-

prived of sharing the gifts of bount-
eous Nature. Most of the favored
spots in the north end of the county
arc now in the hands of private

or corporations, nnd for the
time being are closed to the pblic.
There are a few resorts now open
and others will be opened during the
present summer, but what is needed
is a public playground that will he

nbsolujely free to the public and to
do- this. the Chamber of Comerce of
this county is now, putting forth ef-

forts.
Mo- -i df the hind suitable 'for' a

park are included in the reserve, and
the Secretary of the In tenor will

lilicly he asked tu set apart a trad
for this purpose.

Bud: Say( Annie, give me another cup of Coffee."

Annie: "No Bud, your mother doesn't want you to drink
more than one cup."

Bud: "But, Annie, mother is now using Folger's Golden Gate,
and it's so good I am sure another cup wouldn't do any harm."

Folder's Golden Gate is the purest and best Coffee we know of.

We belt-i- t absolutely on merit.

Allen & Reagan
GROCERIES, OKINAWA RE, FRUIT AND FEED.

TEN REASONS WHY
You Should Be a Reader of

The Pacific Monthly
1st. It if the leading magazine of Western America, publish-

ed on the Pacific const edited by western men and its entire
contents are Western. With pen, brush and camera, it tells

nt the wonderful progress of the West.
2nd. No other section of the entire world is experiencing such

a rapid industrial und commercial growth as that section of the
United States west of the rookie s. It is a duty you owe to your-
self to keep informed The I'aeifi c Monthly completely covers the
field.

3rd. There are opportunities for the extension of practically
every Hue of business in this territory, and The I'acifie Monthly
tells of these opportunities.

4th. If you are looking for a chance to invest or locate
commerce, farming, orcharding or professional work, if you nre
worn, tired or in ill health, seeking rest or reasonable, The Pacific
Monthly will give you a thousand vulnable hints.

5th. Here also yon can got close to nature. The great snow-

capped mountains, in all their rugged grandeur, the boundless
plains and the virgin forosts, "God's Country," untarnished by
the hand of man. Do you not wish lo upend a few hours each
month with list ,

fith. The best of western liternluro to be found in the Pacific
Monthly. Live topics of TI1K DAY. stones of progress and of
opportunities, the liomance of the mountains and the plnins, al-

ways intensely human.
7th. One never tires of beautiful pictures and the Pacific

Monthly is famous for its illustrations, always n veritublu picture
book of Western scenery, from Mexico to Alaska and from Deliver
to the const. No expense is spared in securing the most striking
photos for reproduction in colors and halftones.

Hth.The Pacific Monthly should ho in every home. From cover
10 cover it is clean wholesome rending of an educational nature
11 i particularly interesting and valuable bolh to teacher andx
students. '

.", .,

Iltli. Look upon your map, note the great area yct of (he
liockies, think of the wonderful recources of this section of the
country thousands of acres of agriculture Innd.billinns of feet of
slniidiug timber, mineral riches beyond comprehension, extend-

ing to the shores of the mighty Pacific, he highway to the Orient
Ho you not want to know more about this marvelous country.
Iflth. A spirit of optimism prevails throughout the west that

lends life nnd vigor to nil. Thnt is why the Pacific Monthly is
different. It comes to yon each month breathing this spirit of the
west. It will put the red blood into your veins try it.

Sample copies at the Tribune office where subscriptions enn be
left.

MEDKOUI) DAILY TRIBUNE I'OH TI1HKE MONTHS $1.S0.
THK PACIFIC MONTHLY ONE YEAR $1.50

nd ised tn use neutral arsenate
vherc ir jMissible.

Bordeaux Mixture

Itordenux mixture has been the
'principal preventive of fungous

It is of some value ns an
i;iweeticidc, has a honifieinl effect
upon plfinls independent of its ef-- j
feet upon the insect nnd fungous
piirusiles and may be used for most
pni'imscs in pliice of water in the
preparation or the arsenical sprays;

Kordeaux for winter iie may be!
as follows :

Copper sulphate (i pounds

APPLES AND PEARS AND ALL KINDS OF
FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES. ,

YAKIMA VALLEY NURSERY
Largest Commercial Nursery in the Pacific North-
west. Not in the combine. Competes with all first-clas- s

nurseries.

L. E. HOOVER, Agent
MEDFOEI), OREaOX

fall or be for the buds start in the
spring. Do thorough work.v Soak
every part of the tree.

Apple Tingis

mI'racticc clean culture, clean up
and burn all the rubbish about the
orchard. Spray when eggs are hatch-

ing in late May or early in June. SR.
BOTH FOR $2.00

frHuck lime (i pounds
Water "0 pounds

solution

One application of lime sulphur
olul'oii spray each winter will do

more fin the neglected orchard than
can bo done- in any other way by
Ihe same expenditure of cash and
energy. It not only destroys San
Jose scale, but jt also destroys the
branch from the Wooly-aplii- the
eggs of the green-aphi- the pear-lea- f

blister mite, the hibernating
larvae of the prune r, pro-

bably the hilicrnaliiig laverae of the
together with mo- -t other

inecls which mav chance to be

wintering upon the tree. It is also
good fungicide. If applied in fall it

is nearlv or unite eoiml to Horde- -

Pheonix School Closes.

The Pheonix public school closed
' & wuntS

lust week alter a successful term of.

Highest Attainment In

Systematic Banking Service
The JiuksoD County Bank respectfully
solhits your account, tuhjrct to your
check, with the strongest guarantee of
eafety and efficiency.

We offer the highest attainment in
systematic hnulung service, which as- -

sun s tli,- greatest care in every finnn-cin- l

transaction, with this obliging

eight, months, under the direction of!

I MBDrOED, OBXOOX f

T

Ceo. A. Stannartl as principal. Miss
Stanunrd as teacher in the primiary
department. An entertainment on
T:te-dn- y evening marked the clo.-- e

of the year and was givo in the as- -

icnihlv ronni nf tint now flnmi- -

Stale Uopoxilr.iy
KstaKished 1S8S

Nash Livery Company
I Jest cqu i jK'd in Southern Oregon, ("iivo us a trial.

11.' C. I50NMEY

PHONE NO 2331.

auv a preventive of ap,lo-tro- e ., ,
, ,,,,, ,

'

apita! nr Surplus tl25,000
Rnuiirr'.i 700,800

W. I. VAWTKR, PtwMeni.
. B. UNDLEV, Oaihier."""!'"'"-- " '" lhe l'"'"';.-...- oi.iv lasl Jamiurv. The ,is- -

rees jiwl l.elnre Hi.- - hud open mi the seUi,lv room was occupied lor the
pnn- - it i, ii preventive, of KMwh- - ,;, i. n,.,; r lh,. ,,.

leaf curls. The resp ol Ihe past ,,.,.,;,,,, r;n,.,l ...;,i, ion
Ore- -ili!"ee v irU at i!ij friends of the schools.iiml patronsl''ierimi'iit Station a No show lllllt

u hen diluted it can be as a
I'"iir pupils completed in full ihe
eiu'hth grade work and were awarded
dmlunias . AiMii'ew .lulinnn .nnn

HP - ulxtit ute for lii'ndi auv mixture for
4 nrin yiid sitmmer sin'aving with! r.i,., .... i i .i r..,.
2 exceedingly gond result H Medford Iron Works f

j) l E' G- TROWBRIDGE, Proprietor.
rey.

Foundry and Machinist
There are fwo metluMU for pre-- ;

paring the pprny. The!
formula w Inch has been most gen- -

used in this tate is ns follows;
Quick lime ,"0 pounds
Water 150 pounds

Apple Scab

All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits. Pumps. Boilers and Ma-- S

chinery. Agents in Southern Oregon for
FAIRBANKS. MnRSF , rn

I JM I 1 I I I H I.F t

i Spray with Hrndeanx or
first, when the lilos-"ini- i-

are beginning to unfold ;second
immediate! v after the blossoms fall;

i;
i!

i
t

1

bird ten days or two weeks later.
If the trees were sprayed with win-- j

ter -- trrui:lh solutino
before the buds started, the firt of
the abo e applications may be otu- -

it ted. If prolonged rainy weather
I'ollnu-- ; the third spraying, a fourth
two weeks later mav be profitable,

Medford TimeTableThis Home Built Here SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Codling MothJ No more to bo built like it. Let us plan vou a real!

Spanish homo of the Sunny South, or a Swiss Chatelot. J A.i.l m-- e,

Northbound.
nale of lead or l,f'is!vn ItiiOreiroii Express

to the seeond siuav. Knde- - v..,1. 14;lirtliuid ExpressA. .MclNTOSU. Architect. 1 v"r'" Southbound- time by the most thorough
e blo-oi- n end of every apple y

5 :24 p. m.

9:40 a. ru.

10 :35 a. m.
3 :20 p. m.
3:1") p. m.

Third Floor Mciifor.l National lank HuiMiii;;. lolCulil'oniiii Exp. . .

13:Sri Francisco Ex. New 1909 Model
!.VFroui Qnints Pass

with the -- iriiy. If thi- - be weMI done, y
uid if the fruit lie again thoroughly yo
prayed late in .lune. fairly good re- - y (
'ili mav be obtained without fur- - : For Ashland. . . 1 0 :1") p. dl

ROGUE RIVER VALLEY RAILWAY

'10:4.-- . a.m.Xo. Jl.eaes Medt'urd.

Electric Irons
Now $5.00

V hy not inm in comfort this summer f
The Electric Tron heats in three itiinutes nt

no elians:inp irons.
W will send you an Iron FREE on ten days' trial

No. 4; Leaves Medford. . .

Motor Leave Medford. .

Motor l.e.ives Medford
No. li.eavp .laeksom il!e
No. 3 Leave .lnoksor.viilp

5:35 p. rc.

2 M p. m.
n :IIP p m.

9:09 a. ra
:i :3Sp. ra
1 :30 p. rji.
7 :30 p. nv

lhrr ;ippiie:ll it. s. It i our eeri-eii.-i- -

loieer lli;it iii ihe Wilhiine! le
' .'!e- nt le.i-- t. it pny-- i t.i

r:- noee ..r M !; f.r tile -- iv.Mut
).v....e. 'I'!... tir-- 1 r I '). ;lip:ie:l-!i..nl- ,l

he al.e it Auu'l-- t 1 : the
'i il v.nne t!ii'-'- c i'.,'.ir week;

'.'ter Wli'te th.ir..!e:ii work
ih.ne :lt :i'l t:mes p;i rl ien!:', vl v e'n- -

I'lulU hiMilil he plneed nniM' lh. two
fir-- t sprnvin. Tf nil of the firt
hmo.l Inn mp could he killed there
onold he nore of (he second.

Snn Jo?e Scale

HERE'S OUR RULE.

I'm June utt.ililv and price
enlv blended that vou will

f'n.d it both profit able :uid

pie. iut able to tiae us do vour
tailoring work. llron i:: and

our new si ring fabric:.
I'on't buv n hand me

vou can iret n tailor nmtlf
nit at the same price.

W. W. EIFERT
THE PROORfcSSIVE TAILOR

vf -

13 3 0 O J 10 II

MotorLoave Jaeksom ille'
Mo'oriI.ea c Jaeksouvil!e;

mail"closes Write, telephone or eall at onr office. 20(5 West
i A.M.I P.M

P:1P AMNorrhhound

oevenin street, opposite the Bie Kleet.ric Si;ni
ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC CO.
Sueoe?Pors to Condor Water t Power Co.

oiitUhomu) UnsO,-,- ! 2:."0
Spr.-i- in the winter with limp-- ; Kaole roint

sulphur, innoodntely nfter the lenves Jnekonville
I r :20 2:00
l:20 5:29


